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Outer Burial Container Price List 

These prices are effective January 24, 2013 but are subject to change without notice. 

 
In most areas of the country, state or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket or Urn in 

the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in.  
Either a grave liner or a burial vault will satisfy these requirements. 

 
 

 
Bronze Triune - Premium Protection                                 $4,680.00* 
Bronze liner over styrene middle wall with a concrete outer wall. The outer 
wall is layered with a painted asphalt sealer coating. Structural bronze 
carapace for enhanced beauty and strength. Tongue and groove sealing 
function.  75-year warranty 
 
 
Copper Triune - Premium Protection                       $4,500.00* 
Copper liner over styrene middle wall with concrete outer wall.  The outer 
wall is layered with a painted asphalt sealer coating. Structural copper 
carapace for enhanced beauty and strength. Tongue and groove sealing 
function.  75-year warranty 
 
 
Stainless Steel Triune – Standard Protection                     $3,950.00* 
Stainless Steel Liner over styrene middle wall with concrete outer wall.  The 
outer wall is layered with a painted asphalt sealer coating.  Structural 
stainless steel carapace for enhanced beauty and strength.  Tongue and 
groove sealing function.  75-year warranty 
 
 
Cameo Rose – Standard Protection                                     $3,950.00* 
Stainless Steel Liner over styrene middle wall with concrete outer wall.  The 
outer wall is layered with a painted asphalt sealer coating.  Structural 
stainless steel carapace for enhanced beauty and strength.  Tongue and 
groove sealing function.  75-year warranty 
 
 
 
Cultured Marble Venetian - Standard Protection              $2,450.00* 
Cultured marble liner, made from styrene plastic, with concrete outer wall.  
The outer wall is layered with a painted asphalt sealer coating. Structural 
styrene plastic carapace for enhanced beauty and strength.  Tongue and 
groove sealing function. 55-year warranty 



 
 
Continental - Basic Protection                                  $1,980.00* 
Cultured marble finish liner, made of seamless plastic, with concrete outer 
wall.  Heavy concrete construction.  The outer wall and carapace is layered 
with a painted asphalt sealer coating.  Tongue and groove sealing function.  
55-year warranty 
 
 
Monticello Deluxe - Basic Protection                     $1,620.00* 
Styrene plastic liner, with concrete outer wall.  Heavy concrete 
construction.  Casket style handles.  Outer wall and carapace is reinforced 
with steel rods and layered with a textured and painted asphalt coating.  
Tongue and groove sealing function.  50-year warranty  
 
 
Vantage Grave Liner - Minimum Protection                       $695.00 
Polypropylene construction, providing superior performance that 
meets or exceeds most cemetery regulations at an affordable price. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Prices include vault w/ Personalization (if available) and Cemetery set-up (tent, chairs and equipment). Additional fees for delivery, opening and 
closing and overtime charges may apply.) 
 
 
 

Cremated Remains Burial Vaults 
 
 

 
Monticello Gold Cremated Remains Vault 

$580.00 
 

 

 
HHH Pyramid Urn Vault 

$195.00 
 

 
 

Autumn Funerals makes no representations or warranties regarding caskets, outer burial containers, or other funeral goods 
sold by the funeral home. The only warranties, express or implied, granted in connection with the goods sold with this 
funeral service are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof.  No other warranties 

express or implied, including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. 


